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To me Citizens of Fayette.

A MEETING has been held at Bry-

an's ilation and a fct of principles,
ami a jil.tn tor ellablifhing ihem, die
rated to you. Before the public mind
coimi judge of the propriety of c-

ither, a friend of them.boih, confeious
of their frailty, undertook an apology
for them. One of yolrr countrymen,
under the flgnatnre of " Vorer,";
iv ho felt the hefitatiuTi which ought

all new plans, recommend- - .

el to jour deliberation, and fuggclt-e- d

to you doubts ;.but, inllead of be-

ing anffvered with tlie coolne fs of e

rejdbn, he has been attack
e.l by " Another Voteri"..i;h all

of heat aitti ainimofiry, and
lias been attempted to be b.u'ed'off
the ground befoiehehad afl'ij;)icd a
pofntoii. This Is a coiifequence which
might have been torefe'en, and vhich;
alone forms a obj?ciibn to.

plans. 1 he country
will be rent into parries, animefutev
will arise, and the seeds of perpetual
enmity will be fwu. mm tor What :

ToeHabliih principles, without which j

you are told you will be inevitably ;

ruined, hut is the mtjority of the
meeting at Bryan's Ha.i'Ui alone ca-- '

pable of piloting os throi jh ( nc ocean
of danger of perceiving principles
which are inseparable fiom jour hap d

pined .' Vo they alone watch and the 9

rest of thflHiiitr sleep ? I not evert
free-ma- ccnoeteot io iiidce of hit

town happinels, and capaole of iixint:':
upon the delegate who J?fei ves hit '.

confidence? Uaes the author of the':
refoluti.xis, and their apoiogilt, wilh ,

,'to cdabhlh (ojiie new truth i vomimt-tee- s

are not the aans for enlighten-
ing the public mind. Does he wish
to preferye some ol;J principle i 1 lie
'press is open, and the (laie will lie hi;
audience. Truth Seeks not the prop
or combination ; her Hrength is in
terq.il, it is error aione that demands
the fuppori of intrigue and of exier-na- l

force.
The commutee plan is an insult to

your tin.lcrtlandiae. It amounts to
t:TnV:The people Orrayfctte ate igtio.
'tain of their o.vn interest j or is the;
)liiov7 them, like the orphan or the
JLmatic, they want a guardian to pie-Serv- e

thein . they are no: to be trulter!
' thr committee mail think for them.
What is the conference ot thisplan ?

Tfie poor man will be entirely exclnd- -

e 1 from all (hare in the Hryan station
government. He has not lei Cure io be

' travelling about v to meetings suicl to
commute election. Kng.iged at iioihe
in pur'fiiit of his daily labor, he can
viih difficulty yield to the fnpetior

raijs of annual flections, & of courts.
"J'lis wealcliy man, who lives by the
Sweat of others, earn alone attend
them. In the habit of oppreifing one
race of men, whenthe poor are. thus
iexel oiled, the tranflriori to their.op-tiielio- n

K Ihoit. This is not an imagi-
nary sear. Say, it n juitified ly the
rel'olucions of the necting, Nota fen
tence, nota Syllable, is uttered About
the qnahfuaii. n of an electir. Al- -

tlnugh 'he reiolii; ioni embrace some
bf then-f- t puneiples of government,

"imt one glance is made to tliefkuation
of the pi. or. fiay wp not fairly con-

clude tha' t!ie"lj ct ef tllf inrijoiity
.of tiie meeting is to make the pofTellion
of a freehold a nccetiafy qualification ?

"Is not why thus fileut; ? U this.lhould
be the fact how will the tafe stand '

iuppofe the county cuiuains 2160 vo-iei- s,

1 500 01 "whom should beiir savor
of univerlVil fuHiae, and 600 lor a
fiechold qua'ificaiioii. Is iltcfeljorj
Avho ar itjnrtive, OinJ'! bfe equally

d between three tickets,, and
the 600. should be. united in fub'r of
b:ie. th?y will eircc'tially exclude

rfian hi the Ihite from the right
to vote, is be doi'S not .pollcfs a frec-I- i

ld. But, Cm titer tllfi nieerings of
the militia and have
been he'eto?re extrme'y partial.
X. p..n the m,rlf libercl calculation, not
above 600 i(l meet to eWirt commitiee
nen. riul6oo tbffJi'i upon. the itate-l'fte- nt

before inat'e,- - will have it in
their power to caiYy aiij msnfurethey
please. . . .

i he author of the onfwer to the vo-

ter leeilii extie nfly rfwardfol of
He wH c to enjo the excln-fi--'- e

ricbt of ml 1 i"T your under,
land nVs He otF-r- 5 you he grolleft;

iiilttlr, at tlic jVtuuen'l when lie ex- -
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religioTjrfocietics

s thegieattIV lelpeci lor jou.
Affecting popular witiicifm, and allu-- A

ing to ju chile fpqrts, be treats jou
as is you wvre devoid of conniion fenle,-an- d

boys in tealiiy. Can any thing
be 111 01 e confumattly ablurd than the
nlaim which he attempts to make a- -,

hout propel ty ? had he coiifiiud his
effoitato the malevolence of a whif-per,1arth- e

mlimiaiion oi a nod, they'
might hae been pitied and deTpi(a,
But when he abuses the jnels by hia-- ;

king it the vehicle of fuchYouI Terrors.
and calumny, refpec't tor, this barrier ,.,

of freedom, and a dehre ot Ins own,
reformation will 'force reply. Hcv
writes to eflablifli a .lit-lie- th'fct'tlte'
ft sends of gradual emancipation, (for
1 nsre liim ,to name &n lncmduai ot
inflneiue wjio fuppous nn i.of.diat;
one) are ScSuatet) by improper mo-ive- s,

and tlyu is iViy succeed all iro-peit- y

will be endangered. I inilu
lifpenfe with ay other, anftver ttiat
Hating the principlrs of each parry
ind appeal to the. woild for adpcilion
as to the purity of motive As to tiit
clanger bf property this 1 again repeat
is a contemptible fob.ertj;e. Jutiin
ind. policy both rec'niiunciid agiaduai
emancipation. But say thbfe wliot-p-pof- e

it, admitting this to be the. case
ive are afraid to iruft the ronvemiun ;

we have no fecuriry againlt encro ch
Mieiit upon other property ; they v il i

,rn farther, is you IV.ffer them to man
ipate jrinr (laves gradually ; tbc

will divide all property. 1 his aigu
nent, in pljin LngSifh sinounts t.
his: I have impoitnt bufiticls in;
ny agent to. do at Paris, but 1 liave nc
illiirance that he vvill ly, when U

ets there, here will 1 Is op, "he na;
proceed on to Wafl.ington , Iwilli
therefore trud him to go at all. 1 h'
legiiiature lhall rot pallets a powe: o

doing justice and policy both
iii'tatc, that is gtactnal emancipation,
'slf it will clown.it ricithei jutlice ni'i
.:licy recommends but what bo'th ol
hem forbid, tliat ispafslaw 'fordivi
l;ng property. Now my fe'low ciii
zhs when an argument like thitis ur- -

.eil. to .cJijEat pailenty.out ot their
' 'gbts, jou niiill conclude that the per-Co- n

who infills upon it, is either a
'awyer, or that h thinks you are
fools. . .

But topurfue the aranrricnt furtjier.
I presume It will be admitted that nei-

ther jullice nor policy does recom-
mend a divifinn of all the property in
the. (late, by agrarian laws. ,k will
not be denied that the nan who., rua
nifeils 9 dilpofition hoflile to society,
the murderer, ought to be lopped off,
I he legislature poliefs a power xi' .in-

flicting, by the judiciary, this punifh-nien- t.

Kay they poiJ'els the. molt tin
limited power oVer our. Uvea. The)
can condemn the mtn who makes ule
of the argument I am now cxpoling to
death for his abfurriity.. But, at the
framing of any confliturion, ditl vouc-ver'he-

thai; the convention objected
toniv.ethe leniflatiire bower, to no- -

nil.'i the criminal, ltd it fhdnjd iibafe.
it, and older the,(leath of an innocent
man .'Again: .whatever arguments
are. niade.ufe of upoli ihi&futiject mull
be intended to produce conviction up-

on the minds dftthe pfople, bcrvifc it
is the. people who act, it is thej vho
goyertl. ; r.o, lavv can be palled with-
out tli.eir.coiiferit,. Now let usfuppofe
the wliple Hate to be met, .by Jheii
coiivention,,and to.lillr.nto the argu-
ment about the danger of property.
It would aiTume this shape j U'e the'
people, .being foverejgn. are.about to
form oirfel.ves into K.poliiical society,
in order to secure our happjnefs,. we
may makeour own la.wt by .our dele-gate- s

annually chosen j,and is they
dont please. us, vye can repeal them
There is a part of the people who

of their 'rights, and u ho
below brutes, i'he jnltice

which is due i rdm os anil the good of,
t. n. :- - .1' ... u -- ,

toe uaic, .reijuuc iiuil wu iiiouiu t;- -

mancipate . their iwjletity But, a
rheyiiave bten caltetl iJrtjpcfty, we
think it uufafc toinetldle Vvith thspt,
iell we should deilroy other property,
to which we owe.Tiojultlcc, and vrhich
rhe good of th;c state requires fliould
be lield facrcd. We will not put the
poderity of the present race of ne
groes inpollelTion of their rights, be
cause is welo, we arc not sure but we
may afterwards proceed farther, and
emancipate all the hogs in the Hate, or
divide them ainoncrlt ourfdvej ye

will therefore tye up our llano's. We
have no confidence in ourselves. This
ispietilely theway.in which tlie au-

thor of the above piece would bavc
you rtafon. e is afiaid to trull you,
is he is not where is the danger 1 1 "o

her propeity, by your comply ingwiih'
the calls ot liuiuanity .and juit'ue .' U
he is not.why thib clp.moi-.'abpti- t (he
danger of property ; why cannot he
trult yotiwi'th the power of making

lav,--, upon, the lubject of emancipa
tion, which you may now or, hereaf
erthinl; proper i i obe conlillent ht

ought to require the insertion of an"
. article in.ihe conlutution toi bidding
the legislature to inflict tl e .punilti
ment of death upon any pel Ion but
the criminal, lest they should extend"
it to fhe-ihoiie- man. Uut he"-l- s so'
ct.ipletely 4'bforbed by confiderati-- '
ons of propeity that he i iot only'
Svilhng to yiel.d up liberty, but life1
itfclf 10 the protection of it. , :

'Ihi.-ttiiil-i is, a conltitiition which
oi'giit to embrace fui'dan'rnral eter-- '
i.al piinciplei, should becofinedtn the

and diftribuiivti of pow-e- i.

'f it del'cends to the icgulatinn
is minntia there is.no end U will
ncircle he whole bulint-l'- s of legilla-tinn- .

lfir uiiclertakes, the patronage
of one fpe)e Jtif property, all otht 1

iroperty will nave a riht to detoam!
the same protection, ami it muff tlrtn
ng;ae in all the perplexity of reg-u-

I - t : n vj the lifrsiiitary fucceflinu, the
jntif , the tranl'mutation.and all ific

o bei iiicicents to whiih property'; is
"utjcit, .ind there w;ill be no ulfe foi
T'liua1 y ltrgiflatuiFS

The a'lthtir above mentioned, jf--'
"ects to believe that the object of tlie
I'ric-df- of etrahcipaiion, i an imme
iateoi'e, although they expielsly'de"--l:- u

c the contrary. And he dfltice;
tivia li-- .r Frtim tbrtir rpaHinJhiyj
which he lays w'J-1- apply asfotcibly to
di) imine-'ut- as to gradual emaiuipa-tton- .

'1 he rights ot man mult always
be the same. The same realons in Wed

b the prefenr, aiiah: have beeti- ur- -

ged by the palt, and may oy the e

geneiatiousJin, faworvoflheirli.
berty. but, rights ai'e ii)i- -

mtitable, cafvs may be ci.nceived in
which the erjoyment or . tlieni. is im-

proper, that of the piefent race of
negroes., is sine, , Thirty thuufand
flavfs, without preparation for en-

joying the rigbts of a freeman, with-ni- t,

property, without principle, let
loi'fe upon society would bt wretched
ihemfelves, and render ofliers mifera-bi- e.

But from the'mofl ot", these
will their poller 11 y be exempt

J hey may receive the education of
litie poor . crfipliaii, which inllilling

principle, will q'naljfy them for the
Oxercife of therights of a- - citizen So
Aat 3 man inaj advocate n gradual
Srhd oppose an immediate emancipari

ih ias iactually thecafe,) upon pnn
eiple.. .... . . - ,

- Is my fellow cjiizens you bejieve
with me, that the commitre meafbre
wil certainly produce some, and.it it
j,an object to render a freehold qua.
ification, neceiiary, majproduce greatj
evil, .you will reject the plan as a tjaiiA
gerous novelry, and-wit- h, the bold

iiipfs and independence .of frecmeTp
vb.e nndifmayed by the infidiniig cry
of alarm,, and nnUcltided by the
whine oi interelt.

SCiEVOLA.

. ;, FEBRUARY 14th, 1799.
'5r3E board ofcoinmiffionersfor the
i. Hate of Kejuuckyj deem itadvi-fabl- e,

as the afiellbrs will, in a. fe.w

days, .comniaoce.their duties, to pub-lif-

the following cstradts from tlu-ad-t

of congress, entitled, . an act ,to
provide tor the valuation of aud and
dwelling h.oufes,nd the enumeration
of flhyes within the .United States,'
for the inlor ination of the citizens of
the said Hate. ....

By the aforesaid act,' toe property is
leparated into three dillinct cJailes ,

the ft'it is to confid of ' every dwel
iing-hou- fe .above the value of. one
hundred dollars, with the out house
thereto appurtenant, and the lot on
which fuch'd welling. houses are erec
ted, not exceeding two acre? in am
case ;" the'fecond is to coufirt of " all
lands anil town lots (except lots on
which dwelling-houfes'abov- e the va-

lue of one hundred dollars, with theii
ippurtenances, are erected s afore-- I

said) with ail buildiniis and other in- -

prove intnif oi j.iitui j- i,n ireon (except dwtlliig hi.ulcs abive the
value oit out hit dri d, end ihe one
houies appui tenant thettto ,) and the
third is tocopbfl of all Hqvet, whttl'tr
negroes, n.ulattces, or unitize s

' nil peilons owning orpi lleh.ngany
dwelliiigthuufes, laiixls tn fia'es. r
having the caieoi lnapagetnent iheie-o- f

aie to delivei ftparate Wiitttr. litis,
iperifyiijg jn one lid, the dwelling-hciufes- '-,

in. another, the "lar.tfs . ai.J
in a ihird, the flavtt owi.td, p. lit 11'.

en, or itiperinret.dcd by tbemielpr.f.
ivelyjn each and every afitlTu.cM dif-tti- it

ot, the .ilate,".n'r oi 'any otner
Hate., 'deijgn'atirg the .Hate, ci-u- i y,
paiifh, or, lovvnlhipoi tow'ii,-- ihccaio
11. ay be where.the pr.j erty lies , aiid
muking reparule Ii(t as atorclaid, lor
the pioperij in each : ind the laid
lids fliap specify in lefpect to dwellin,;
houses, their-fituati'-- th'tir ifiiiicu.'i.
ens or a;ea, their iiun.bVr- of Hi, is,
the number and riinenhons ot tiiirr
window, the n at,eiiais wTieirof t,.ey
arc built,, whether vtuod, biirU. i.r
'. one, the nulnbei ai dl fttipt-on- s tivd
dimeiihons of, tti(;.ou; r.oule.s ipj.ui e.
nant to them, and tue i M'ties 01 il.eir
owners or nnipams : ;n d in ret,iOt
to Lnds tije laid litis '! ;:li fpci j; tl.s
iu.U'ity F etvcb rp:i'.ilc-tiUi'- i lt,
he nunibtsr deh'riLitrn t,.d nii, tu1-- .

n of a.ll . tyhurvi- - .bull.' s
ihfreon, lexcopt glh :

tht ul'w o! or, hm,i,id J..;-i- i
s, and the urn l i; ptu n t,;.i,c

'hereto j thna-n- t o! see- o- - iur .,nc-rupa- ni

am! rht q a- l' ; "i ia-i- K"iicti
such oilier tna i,:-..- ,

as cnti lfd to ey-iii- pi 1. r.- -i r,,is
act, wirh the cnrt.ii.i .rues, uhemn
nie ciaun s , frfpt-i- t tc3
Haves the a'lili'.ls !,').--:! .miij ti.fi
nniiibei' abov the iji 1,: we!ve ?v j?
undo the ao e of (:.ti tcar, om.(
ant bv,.r ,,r4ir a-- .t
each pti Ion, with the i.attic ot iutlt
per son.

j to. And ht it jutther iriafffd, Tl'CC
is any peifon id. li.ali m,i (e

iplcparcil tot exhibi: twtrjv?fj; Jh!,
when icquircd, and II ail confti.t ,?
difclole the paiticcK-- s ft ?.os at 1 H
lapds dwelling hoiiith sii'd havt--s

then and 1 futti, r.)e-- ,

Hiail be the .duty is, the .afl' i.or
make outluch hit, Itirti beitt" is- -

tinctly iqadspd ci nlej.t-dito- , JI...1I be--

received ai. the litl l fi( jj pc- - li u. :
J .siu.dl stjritttsr'ni.U.iJ, li.it:

is pijv perlon ll.aH.ilvU-r- .t 1 pif'i , ,e
to any aile-lli.r- , pppoi-tt- f inpurluiu.i a
to tlii-- . act, ah,j a I 11, f
lilts ! aforesaid, any. lal(n.i l.rn.d 4

lent lid with imejM (oil ftt n, e
the vaUia,tiot. or ir.i&ith n httei
dir.eCu-- to hi maiic, dn !i j.e i,i ,mI
fefiftipg, ami bci,;j b- etj, cunic 4
beloie ariy coi.i t boi! M.inpi-.rn- 1

ftiall br si: el in a f .m m c
exceeding fivr ,lni! o'vd 11 liars, n

than one id d6h'.ir ,i. u.o
(ifcietion bl tii- - com?, iik' liaill ;y
all colls and chaigeA ot piofeiu'iru :'
rnu the valii-atio'- i a;,-- is
such pe.rfou's, e t v . flia!! , ;, 1

fnch :al'es e nia-.l- a stiirfct.id, I'jm 1
Tlfls.-accbrdin- to the n tn above
cnbed tot)e made ut In ttie ai! i
r:tpictii("I j which l;i'le (i,ii a --

sell' is ate .heteby air I; . i'rd 1. J is.
qui' cd to, hwkf, g u, iht be ;t
its otu-.ltiot- i iluy f!) liiji.t. ;nd j, p
thep'-rpo'- of uiakitit, v hiri, the a1 a
hertbv auiborir4 to e.'ti into and u;
on oil and, tihgt.lar the prrnuifs leT--,

pectively sud trom the valuations r d
eutimeratiohs so inade, theic (lull Le.
no appeal., . . J

5 i3 dtidhit
in case any pei son hall oe absent from
his place of lefi'jent e, at the tin e an
r.fliflor mall call :o tertivfrtiie lilt of
fuchperfiin.it Hall b:- - the du,y of
fucli afleilhr. to leave at the hnnfc or
place, of. refide,nce, of fjch.terfn
written note or reo i
ring hiin.to p. cfeni fich allelliir the
list or lilts 'f quit ?d Hi tbit--, act, siih
in ten daj.stion the date of (uchnoie
or menioratnlum , , ;

4 ind b: it jtirthtr etmUt d, T h it
is any. 'pei son on beitlg rfqui-r.- ,,r
notified as afeffefaid, ,. (lull nHte r
neglet't to givr such list or list as

vithin'be tinif rcq :i ed by
this act, it (ball be" thedi-r- ,.t ih- - !.
feflors for theaflefl'ment i h.
iii which fitch pcl'iyi (ball lefic'--- , r of
foaie two or note of them, and they
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